Quantities that llrft re ach tth ef ftill Ignited Iron takifig fire, by their flame leaking an Explofion of the whole, at once blowing up the Recipient, altho the weight of Air incumbent on it was equal ter 144 / . i accounting the Re* ceiver at 3 inches | diameter, but was fomething more f which does fufficientfy allow for the want; of height or Mercury. The Gage then (landing at 29 | v inftead of 30, from which the Calculation is made. The Gun powder us'd was the common Glas'd fort $ and the weighs of the fix quantities, which remov'd the Recipient, with fo great i Prefiure incumbent on't;J was but 7 grains, each Quantity weighing fomething more ' than one. I did hot obferve the Recipient to be broke before it reach'd the Ait. In order to the (atis&ftioh of the Queryy On i> -the 26th about noon I includeda Candcnt Iron in | 8 | ttaeuof the Mercury then in the Gageftandingat29 inches1 I : Upon dropping the firft quantity o f Powder, ( by1 % quantity is to be underftood fomething more than a Qrain vyeight) itsExplofion made a Defcent of the Mer cury in the Gage about an Inch,: undulating very little. * 'the. fecond quantity, being let fell, , the Mercury fubfided about | of an? Inch** and; fo for feveral quantities, follow ing it descended by pretty equal Stages, till it had fain* about 6 or 7 Inches ? and it was obferv'd, upon every quantity fir'd, the, Updulations; of*the Mercury increas'd. But after it had; fubfidedA, or y-Inches from thefevcral defcents.offit became Ids, very little or nothing exceeding ian Inch, akho the Quantities fir'd were but fttll the Undulations encreasy, and the Explofions mamfeftly did fo too ;i Till at laft the Receiver feem'd to be in great daqgerctfteingffoowp upby,a Angle Quantity,, ; the Undfo^tiopshqf the Mercury being then augipentedto v d o r 7 Inches. , Now 26 Quantqks or j^p ra ia s having teen fir'd upon the Iron, and the Mercury in the Gage fain to ia |, I diligently attended to obferve the Gage, which in 7 minutes had afeended 2 1 Inches J, the next 5 minutes it arofe but once lRch ^, and'fo lefs fncceffively every 5 minutes, that in an hour and 17 minutes it hads! attain'd butitoiailncte^, thejron not;being quite cold* J At 9 the fame night I obferved-the Gage, and found'the l : Merdury elevatemto 22clhch^^,precifely; iiext morn at 1 p it had^tainldand ^ cputinird^all that?yay, the Iron then being reduce! to ^jte m p e fitu ie 0 |.'th e ^ outward Air. So that from 12 | to 22 ifeem s to be the : weight or fpring of heat equal to about j of an * Atmofphere of Air, which would prefs the.Mercuryejpon the 1 ppper part of the Gage, but equal to fuch a degree of | 1 teat as: was,then|pomain!d fo the Receiver, wheq Them Gage was fain THefrfmaipfog.lpace,ffQm v i.i M is fuppos'd to be fuppl};'d rwith faditious Air, and ;
i ( D 'teat, ^i*)was*feqiialtt© allwfagrifor tfielpoo andiPcdeftat>ii®ik produc'd fro® Gunpowder, I find to be a$uatedbyheatjand cold as Common A ir: Eofy holding, my* warm Hand is upon the Receiver, the Mercury in the Gage would immedi ately defeend, and rifeagain when reduc'd to the tempe rature of the outward Air. This I repeatedfeveral times, with the like fuceefe What more ocettts, in thi^ Experifi mem isj Why the Explofroris of* the like quantities oil Gunpowder fhould be greater when l i f t e d by Air, than in Vacuo, wherenothing feefas to hkder*he Exten. 
